[Rehabilitative strategies in patients with subarachnoid hemorrhage].
The role of rehabilitative treatment in neurological disorders due to subarachnoid haemorrhage is described in acute, intermediate and chronic phases. A fourth phase, defined phase of diagnosis and treatment of cognitive and behavioural "cripto-deficits", is discussed. In each phase, emphasis is put on the organization of rehabilitative work which should always be the result of integrative team approach, to prevent and correct complications and to apply an holistic treatment (physical and cognitive). At present, in neurological rehabilitation, the most important requirement is no longer have the professionals (physiotherapists, speech and occupational therapists, etc.), but have a suitable environment and a good organisation of team planning and work. Neurosurgical centers is warranted. Practice guidelines should be addressed to obtain quality and continuity of management in the early diagnostic phase; intensive global medical approach should be ensured by neuroanesthesists and intensivists to achieve optimal cerebral conditions before surgical or endovascular treatment.